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Amore accurate reverse half-discrete
Hilbert-type inequality








Using the way of weight functions and the idea of introducing parameters, and by
means of Hermite-Hadamard’s inequality, a more accurate reverse half-discrete
Hilbert-type inequality with the non-homogeneous kernel and a best constant factor
is established. In addition, its best extension with parameters, the equivalent forms, as
well as some particular cases are given.
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1 Introduction
If p > , p +





n}/p > , and













where the constant factor [π/ sin(π/p)] is the best possible. Moreover the integral ana-
logue of inequality () is given as follows (cf. []): If p > , p +

q = , f (x), g(x) ≥ ,




















with the same best constant factor [π/ sin(π/p)].


















where the constant factor [π/ sin(π/p)] is still the best possible. Inequalities ()-() are
important in mathematical analysis and its applications []. There are lots of improve-
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ments, generalizations, and applications of inequalities ()-(); for more details, refer to
[–].
At present, the research on the half-discrete Hilbert-type inequalities has gradually be-
come in focus.We ﬁnd a few results on the half-discrete Hilbert-type inequalities with the
non-homogeneous kernel, which were published early (cf. [], Theorem  and []). Re-
cently, Yang gave some half-discrete Hilbert-type inequalities (cf. [–]). In , Zhong
proved a half-discrete Hilbert-type inequality with the non-homogeneous kernel as fol-
lows (cf. []): If p > , p +

q = ,  < λ ≤ , an, f (x) ≥ , f (x) is a measurable function in
(,∞), such that  < ∑∞n= np(–
λ


























where the constant factor (π
λ
) is the best possible.
In this article, using the way of weight functions and the idea of introducing parameters,
and by means of Hadamard’s inequality, we give a more accurate reverse inequality of ()
with a best constant factor as follows: For p < , p +







ln[x(n –  )]


















The main objective of this paper is to consider its best extension with parameters, the
equivalent forms, as well as some particular cases.
2 Some lemmas















Lemma  Suppose that λ > ,  < σ < λ ≤ , β ∈ (–∞,∞),  ≤ β ≤  , δ ∈ {–, }. We
deﬁne the weight functions ωσ (n) and ω˜σ (x) as follows:
ωσ (n) := (n – β)σ
∫ ∞
β
(x – β)δσ– ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]
[(x – β)δ(n – β)]λ – 
dx (n ∈N), ()
ω˜σ (x) := (x – β)δσ
∞∑
n=
(n – β)σ– ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]
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Setting kλ(σ ) := λ [B(
σ
λ
,  – σ
λ
)] = [ π
λ sin( πσ
λ
) ], we have the following inequalities:




< ω˜σ (x) < ωσ (n) = kλ(σ ), ()





























– du = kλ(σ ). ()
For ﬁxed x ∈ (β,∞), setting
f (t) := (x – β)
δσ ln[(x – β)δ(t – β)]






in view of  < σ < λ ≤ , we ﬁnd [ lnuuλ– ]′ < , [ lnuuλ– ]′′ >  (u > ) (cf. [], Example ..) and




f (t)dt (n ∈N), ()





































































Since limv→+ ln vv–v
σ
λ = limv→∞ ln vv–v
σ
λ =  and ln vv–v
σ
λ |v= = , in view of the bounded
properties of continuous function, there exists a constantM > , such that  < ln vv–v
σ
λ ≤M
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 (x – β)
δσ
 . ()
Hence we proved that () and () are valid. 
Lemma  Suppose that p + q =  (p 	= , ),  < σ < λ ≤ , β ∈ (–∞,∞),  ≤ β ≤  ,
δ ∈ {–, }, an ≥ , f (x) is a non-negative real measurable function in (β,∞). Then







ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]























ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]















where ωσ (n) and ω˜σ (x) are deﬁned by () and ();
(ii) for  < p <  or p < , we have the reverses of () and ().
Proof (i) By ()-() and the Hölder inequality [], we have
[∫ ∞
β
ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]






ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]
[(x – β)δ(n – β)]λ – 
[ (x – β)(–δσ )/q
(n – β)(–σ )/p
f (x)
][ (n – β)(–σ )/p







ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]
[(x – β)δ(n – β)]λ – 






ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]
[(x – β)δ(n – β)]λ – 







f p(x) ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]
[(x – β)δ(n – β)]λ – 












f p(x) ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]
[(x – β)δ(n – β)]λ – 
(x – β)(–δσ )(p–)
(n – β)–σ
dx. ()
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By the Lebesgue term by term integration theorem [], (), and (), we obtain





f p(x) ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]
[(x – β)δ(n – β)]λ – 
(x – β)(–δσ )(p–)
(n – β)–σ
dx





ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]
[(x – β)δ(n – β)]λ – 
(x – β)(–δσ )(p–)
(n – β)–σ
f p(x)dx
= kp–λ (σ )
∫ ∞
β
ω˜σ (x)(x – β)p(–δσ )–f p(x)dx. ()
Hence () is valid. Using the Hölder inequality, in view of the Lebesgue term by term
integration theorem and () again, we have
[ ∞∑
n=
ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]






ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]
[(x – β)δ(n – β)]λ – 
(x – β)(–δσ )/q
(n – β)(–σ )/p
(n – β)(–σ )/pan
(x – β)(–δσ )/q
}q




ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]
[(x – β)δ(n – β)]λ – 
(n – β)(–σ )(q–)aqn
(x – β)–δσ
= ω˜q–σ (x)(x – β)–qδσ
∞∑
n=
ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]
[(x – β)δ(n – β)]λ – 









ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]
[(x – β)δ(n – β)]λ – 










(x – β)δσ– ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]
[(x – β)δ(n – β)]λ – 
dx
]




ωσ (n)(n – β)q(–σ )–aqn = kλ(σ )
∞∑
n=
(n – β)q(–σ )–aqn. ()
Hence () is valid.
(ii) For  < p <  (q < ) or p <  ( < q < ), using the reverse Hölder inequality (cf. [])
and in the same way, we obtain the reverses of () and (). 
Deﬁnition  As the assumptions of Lemma  and Lemma , we deﬁne φ(x) := (x –
β)p(–δσ )–, φ˜(x) := ( – θλ(x))φ(x), ψ(n) := (n – β)q(–σ )–, and the following sets:
Lp,φ(β,∞) :=
{
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Note If p > , then Lp,φ(β,∞) and lq,ψ are normed spaces; if  < p <  or p < , then both
Lp,φ(β,∞) and lq,ψ are not normed spaces, but we still use the formal symbols in the
following.
3 Main results and applications
Theorem  Suppose that p < , p + q = ,  < σ < λ ≤ , β ∈ (–∞, +∞),  ≤ β ≤  ,
δ ∈ {–, }, f (x),an ≥ , satisfying f ∈ Lp,φ(β,∞), a = {an}∞n= ∈ lq,ψ , ‖f ‖p,φ > , ‖a‖q,ψ > .







ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]








ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]an
[(x – β)δ(n – β)]λ – 







ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]f (x)












ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]an





> kλ(σ )‖a‖q,ψ , ()
where the constant factor kλ(σ ) = [ πλ sin( πσ
λ
) ] is the best possible.
Proof By the Lebesgue term by term integration theorem [], we ﬁnd that there are two
expressions of I in (). By (), the reverse of () and  < ‖f ‖p,φ <∞, we have (). By the










ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]f (x)











[(n – β)q(–σ )–aqn
}/q
= J‖a‖q,ψ . ()
Then by (), () is valid. On the other hand, assuming that () is valid, setting
an := (n – β)pσ–
[∫ ∞
β
ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]








(n – β)q(–σ )–aqn = Jp = I ≥ kλ(σ )‖f ‖p,φ‖a‖q,ψ . ()
By (), the reverse of (), and  < ‖f ‖p,φ < ∞, it follows that J > . If J = ∞, then () is
trivially valid; if J < ∞, then  < ‖a‖q,ψ = Jp– < ∞. Thus the conditions of applying ()
are fulﬁlled and by (), () takes a strict sign inequality. Thus we ﬁnd
J = ‖a‖q–q,ψ > kλ(σ )‖f ‖p,φ . ()
Hence, () is valid, which is equivalent to ().
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By (), the reverse of () and  < ‖a‖q,ψ < ∞, we obtain (). By the reverse Hölder










ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]an











(x – β)p(–δσ )–f p(x)dx
}/p
= L‖f ‖p,φ . ()
Hence () is valid by using (). On the other hand, assuming that () is valid, setting
f (x) := (x – β)qδσ–
[ ∞∑
n=
ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]an










(x – β)p(–δσ )–f p(x)dx = Lq = I ≥ kλ(σ )‖f ‖p,φ‖a‖q,ψ . ()
By (), the reverse of () and  < ‖a‖q,ψ <∞, it follows that L > . If L =∞, then () is
trivially valid; if L < ∞, then  < ‖f ‖p,φ = Lq– < ∞, i.e. the conditions of applying () are
fulﬁlled and by (), we still have
‖f ‖pp,φ = Lq = I > kλ(σ )‖f ‖p,φ‖a‖q,ψ , i.e. L = ‖f ‖p–p,φ > kλ(σ )‖a‖q,ψ .
Hence () is valid, which is equivalent to ().
It follows that (), (), and () are equivalent.
We prove that the constant factor in () is the best possible. For  < ε < qσ , we set
Eδ := {x| < (x – β)δ < }, a˜ = {˜an}∞n=, and f˜ (x) as follows:
a˜n = (n – β)σ–
ε




p )–, x ∈ Eδ ,
, x ∈ (β,∞)\Eδ .
()
If there exists a positive number k ≥ kλ(σ ), such that () is still valid as we replace kλ(σ )







ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]
[(x – β)δ(n – β)]λ – 
f˜ (x)dx > k‖˜f ‖p,φ ‖˜a‖q,ψ . ()









ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]







(x – β)δε–ω˜σ˜ (x)dx < kλ (˜σ )
∫
Eδ
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For ε → + in (), we have kλ(σ )≥ k. Hence k = kλ(σ ) is the best value of ().We conﬁrm
that the constant factor kλ(σ ) in () (()) is the best possible. Otherwise we can get the
contradiction by () (()) that the constant factor in () is not the best possible. 
Theorem  Suppose that  < p < , p + q = ,  < σ < λ ≤ , β ∈ (–∞, +∞),  ≤ β ≤  ,
δ ∈ {–, }, f (x),an ≥ , satisfying f ∈ Lp,φ˜(β,∞), a = {an}∞n= ∈ lq,ψ , ‖f ‖p,φ˜ > , ‖a‖q,ψ > .







ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]








ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]an
[(x – β)δ(n – β)]λ – 







ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]f (x)













ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]an





> kλ(σ )‖a‖q,ψ , ()
where the constant factor kλ(σ ) = [ πλ sin( πσ
λ
) ] is the best possible.
Proof By (), the reverse of () and  < ‖f ‖p,φ˜ <∞, we have (). Using the reverse Hölder
inequality, we obtain the reverse form of () as follows:
I ≥ J‖a‖q,ψ . ()
Then by (), () is valid.
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On the other hand, if () is valid, setting an as (), then () still holds with  < p < .




(n – β)q(–σ )–aqn = Jp = I ≥ kλ(σ )‖f ‖p,φ˜‖a‖q,ψ . ()




(n – β)q(–σ )–aqn
}/p
> .
If J =∞, then () is trivially valid; if J <∞, then  < ‖a‖q,ψ = Jp– <∞, i.e. the conditions
of applying () are fulﬁlled and by (), we still have
‖a‖qq,ψ = Jp = I > kλ(σ )‖f ‖p,φ˜‖a‖q,ψ , i.e. J = ‖a‖q–q,ψ > kλ(σ )‖f ‖p,φ˜ .
Hence () is valid, which is equivalent to ().












(n – β)q(–σ )–aqn
} 
q
= kλ(σ )‖a‖q,ψ ,













ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]
[(x – β)δ(n – β)]λ – 
an
]
× [( – θλ(x)
) 




dx≥ L˜‖f ‖p,φ˜ . ()
Hence () is valid by (). On the other hand, if () is valid, setting





ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]an













p (x – β)p(–δσ )–f p(x)dx
} 
q
= ‖f ‖p–p,φ˜ > .
If L˜ =∞, then () is trivially valid; if L˜ <∞, then  < ‖f ‖p,φ˜ = L˜q– <∞, i.e. the conditions
of applying () are fulﬁlled and we have
‖f ‖pp,φ˜ = L˜q = I > kλ(σ )‖f ‖p,φ˜‖a‖q,ψ , i.e. L˜ = ‖f ‖
p–
p,φ˜ > kλ(σ )‖a‖q,ψ .
Hence () is valid, which is equivalent to (). It follows that (), (), and () are equiv-
alent.
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If there exists a positive numberK ≥ kλ(σ ), such that () is still valid as we replace kλ(σ )







ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]
[(x – β)δ(n – β)]λ – 
f˜ (x)dx > K ‖˜f ‖p,φ˜ ‖˜a‖q,ψ , ()




























ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]












ln[(x – β)δ(n – β)]

























ε +  – β
ε( – β)ε+
, ()









ε +  – β
( – β)ε+

















For ε → + in (), we obtain kλ(σ ) = [ λ sin(πσλ )] ≥ K . Hence kλ(σ ) = K is the best value of
().We conﬁrm that the constant factor kλ(σ ) in () (()) is the best possible.Otherwise
we can get the contradiction by () (()) that the constant factor in () is not the best
possible. 
Remark  (i) For β = β = , σ = λ , δ =  in (), we have the reverse of (). In particular,
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(ii) For β = , β =  , σ =
λ








ln[x(n –  )]



















ln[x(n –  )]
x(n –  ) – 









which is a more accurate inequality than ().
Remark  For δ = –, μ = λ – σ (> ) in Theorem , setting ϕ(x) := (x – β)p(–μ)–, and
F(x) := (x – β)λf (x), we have the following equivalent inequalities with the homogeneous






ln[(n – β)/(x – β)]








ln[(n – β)/(x – β)]
(n – β)λ – (x – β)λ






ln[(n – β)/(x – β)]F(x)











ln[(n – β)/(x – β)]an





> kλ(σ )‖a‖q,ψ . ()
In the same way, for δ = –, μ = λ – σ (> ) in Theorem , setting ϕ(x) = (x – β)p(–μ)–,
and F(x) = (x – β)λf (x), we still can ﬁnd some new equivalent reverse inequalities with
the best possible constant factor.
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